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Tax up to voters
Council approvesmeasurefor city services
By ZACHARY STAHL
The SalinasCalifornian
The SalinasCity Council receiveda standingovation Tuesday aftervoting unanimously
to put a half-cent salestax increaseon the Novemberballot.
A similar measurewas defeatedlast November,but supportersof the tax, which would be
usedto restorelibrary, recreation,police and fire services,vowed to bring the new
measureto success.
About 200 residentsfilled the City Hall Rotunda and made emotional statementsabout
the impact city servicecuts have had on their lives and families.
Even the Rev. SylvesterRyan,bishopof the Dioceseof Monterey,cameout to show
supportfor the tax.
To placethe generaltax measureon the Nov. 8 ballot, the council had to declarea city
emergency;otherwisethe measurewould have had to wait for the next generalelectionin
2006.
"Each of us is here as an electedofficial becausewe love Salinas,"Mayor Anna
Caballerosaid,referringto fellow council members.
"We don't want to cut city servicesanymoreand we've reacheda stagewherethis is an
emergency.
"Tonight is the first stepin a long process.I supporta declarationof emergencyand
pledgemy supportto get peopleto go out and vote in November."

March on City Hall
CityManager Dave Mora said if the measuredoesnot pass,the city's threelibrarieswill
closeon Jan. 1 when private donationsraisedby the Rally Salinas!campaignrun out.
Communities Organtzedfor RelationalPower in Action (COPA) and the Centerfor
Community Advocacy were among several organrzationsthat brought people to fill the
City Hall Rotunda in supportof the salestax.
"If I have to fear for the lives of my kids every time they go out, I think that's an
emergency,"Maria ElenaMarrzo,a memberof COPA, saidto the City Council.

The organizationsled a three-blockmarch from SacredHeart Catholic Church at Stone
and Market streetsto City Hall at 200 Lincoln Ave. Demonstratorscarriedpaintingsof
the Virgin Mary and tall poles with colorful streamersattached.
Speakersbrought attentionto cuts in police, library, fire and recreationservices.
amountingto more $ 15 million in reductions,since
April 2003.
"All of our servicesarebeing taken awayone by
one," said Mary Castillo,a COPA memberand
parishionerof St. Mary of the Nativity Catholic
Churchon SecondAvenue."We needthesevital citv
services."
J

Committeepromised
Membersof all four of Salinas'Catholicchurches
werejoined by Bishop Ryan,pastorsand
representativesfrom the city's Episcopalchurches,
who urged the crowd to supportcity services.
"Libraries are the living memory that give this city a
senseof its identity," Ryan said.
Also demonstratingin front of City Hall were a
handfulof residentsprotestingthe proposedsales-tax
increase.
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Membersof Gommunities
Organizedfor RelationalPower
in Action and the Centerfor
GommunityAdvocacy march to
Salinas City Hall on Tuesdayto
show support for a half-cent
sales tax measure to pay for
city services.

AnnemarieTresch said the council should call for a specialtax for city servicesthat
would requirea two-thirdsvote for approval.Becausethe proposedsalestax is a general
tax measure,it requiresonly simple majority approval.
"We want to know where our money goes,"Treschsaid.
If the city spellsout how the moneywould be spent,the measureautomaticallybecomes
a specialtax requiring a super-majorityfor passage.The measure'slanguagestatesthe
moneywould go to generalfund servicessuchaspolice, fne,libraries,recreationand
graffiti abatement.
But council memberssaid they would createan independentcitizenscommitteeto
overseehow money generatedfrom the tax is spent.
The tax would raisebetween$8 million and $12 million for the city's generalfund and
expireafter 10 years.The tax increasewould costresidents$0.50for every $100 spent.

